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VARIATION OF INTESTINAL ACTIVITY WITH AGE: A REVIEW**
From the day of birth to the time of death, nearly all of the body's nutritional
requirements are met by absorption from the intestinal lumen. However,
the morphology and function of this absorbing membrane are not con-
stant; they vary with age. The origin of such changes, and their relation-
ship to all of the events that we associate with biologic aging, is as yet
uncertain. Studies in this field are of more than passing interest, for they
probably hold clues as to how the alterations can be modified. The present
discussion of the variation of intestinal activity with age introduces recent
experimental findings from this laboratory, as well as a compilation of
literature data. Although a comprehensive picture cannot be drawn, some
generalizations begin to emerge which may serve as a baseline for later
comparisons. Particular mention is made of the effects on the intestine
of modalities which have been shown to alter the aging process (par-
ticularly dietary changes and ionizing radiation).
Intestinal alterations are conveniently described as a function of the
chronological age of the animal. This useful yardstick must not hide our
lack of comprehension of the underlying mechanisms. For example, altered
flora, dietary changes, and increased weight are all possible participants in
intestinal changes shown by a weaning animal. Several experimental tools
have recently become practical and might be used with advantage to
separate some of these variables. Thus, pathogen-free and germ-free
animals are available and may be employed to determine the role of bacteria
in gut changes.' Initial studies have been made on overfed (and, hence,
"weight aged") animals,2 and these could be followed by investigations of
corresponding intestinal alterations. Conversely, animals given balanced
but calorically limited diets (a technique introduced by McCay)`' and kept
"weight young" will be useful subjects for studies on the relationship of
weight to the stimuli initiating gut alterations.
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INTESTINAL ACTIVITIES IN THE PRENATAL PERIOD
During the later stages of intra-uterine development, the alimentary
canal of the fetus is bathed by amniotic fluid, since swallowing is known
to occur in utero.' To what extent the amniotic fluid influences intestinal de-
velopment (and, in turn, what effect intestinal digestion and absorption have
on this fluid) is entirely unknown. It is a clinical rule-of-thumb that the vol-
ume of amniotic fluid may be increased if the fetus has a high intestinal ob-
struction. Human amniotic fluid contains about 0.53 g. protein/100 ml.,' and
our recent measurements of rat amniotic fluid reveal a value several times
greater. At birth, the small intestine of both the rat and hamster usually
contains a protein-rich material that may represent the remains of amniotic
fluid as well as alimentary sloughing. As will be pointed out later, the
gut (until several days following birth) has the ability to absorb a number
of intact proteins. However, whether amniotic fluid proteins pass across
the fetal gut (and whether they elicit an antibody response) has not been
well documented.
Before proceeding to a discussion of intestinal activities during the pre-
natal period, a brief glance will be taken at the quantitation of the physical
development of the small gut. The total quantity of an activity at a given
time (Qt) in the fetal intestine is found from the product of the specific
activity (St) at that time and the total mass (or protein) of the gut at
the identical time (mt).
Qt' . mt (1)
Estimation of the mass of the intestine can be made on the basis of gut
length if one assumes that the developing organ is approximately a hollow
cylinder with an outer wall of radius r. and an inner wall of radius ri:
Mass of gut = kLir (r 2 - ri2) (2)
where L is length of the intestine and k is a factor for converting intestinal
volume to mass.
In the human fetus, it has been reported7 that the length of the fetal
duodenum (Ld) in terms of total body length (Lb) is given by a simple
relationship:
Ld= a . Lb + c (3)
Huxley pointed out that at a given point in time,8 the "heterogonic
relationship" between size of an organ (y) and the size of the body (x) was
given by:
y = f . xm (4)
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where f and m are constants. This relationship has been applied principally
to postnatal growth. However, it may have use in describing selected
prenatal development. For example, length of the entire prenatal human
small intestine does not follow a linear relationship to body length,7 but is
characterized by an equation of the form:
Li= S . Lbl.36 (5)
where Li is the length of the small intestine and S is a constant. Equation
(5), of course, is an example of the heterogonic equation (4).
The stimuli for changes in the fetal intestine are unknown (although,
as mentioned later, the gut, as with other organs at birth,' shows a number
of alterations following hormone administration). There was no clear
evidence that fl-galactosidase in the fetal intestine was induced by circu-
lating lactose,10 and succinoxidase in the chick intestine was not induced by
its substrate.' However, alkaline phosphatase in the embryonic chick gut
was induced by introduction of a substrate.' Since both the Embden-
Meyerhof and hexose monophosphate shunt pathways for glucose metabol-
ism and exist in the mature intestine, it is likely that they are operative
in the fetal gut. There is, however, no definitive study as to the source
of energy in the prenatal intestine. There is every likelihood that anaerobic
metabolic pathways are predominant, and even carbohydrate transport can
occur anaerobically in the fetal rabbit intestine.' Table 1 lists intestinal
activities reported during the prenatal period. Data are too sparse to
form a meaningful pattern. All of the enzymes present in the fetal gut
(with the possible exception of tryptophan pyrrolase in the embryonic frog's
intestine) are likely to persist in the adult intestine, although the specific
activity may vary markedly.
Activities in the fetal intestine are not static, but are frequently changing
with specific activity; perhaps in some cases their spatial distribution also
undergoes alteration. Doell and Kretchmer presented data on the develop-
ment of 18-galactosidase as a function of time in the rat.10 Their plot of
the specific activity of the enzyme from day 18 of gestation to day 40
after birth (similar data have been presented by Alvarez and Sas) is
dosely followed by a double exponential equation of the form:
St = S KI e-K2t _eK-Klt (6)
Ki - Kg
where the specific activity at time t (St) is given in terms of a reference
specific activity (S.), constants K1 and K2, and the time. Data on alkaline
phosphatase development in the chick intestine, although less complete,
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suggest that equation (6) also gives a description of the time course of this
enzyme's specific activity.' The importance of such quantitative studies
is that they will allow variants of the normal developmental pattern,
whether inherited or acquired, to be detected.
BIRTH AND THE POSTNATAL PERIOD
The genetic role in determining intestinal function, and possible mal-
function, has been noted by several investigators.`6'7 Of particular interest
are cases of congenital absence of intestinal enzymes with resultant
impairment of digestion and absorption.' In addition to the genetic com-
ponents, the fetus reflects the nutrition of the mother, and any inadequacies
in intake will be associated with fetal changes; how these changes affect
the intestine remains largely uninvestigated.
We can clearly recognize that the biologic organism develops, changes,
and is modified continually. "Biologic continuity," while a reality, is
marked by certain key events, and it is these events that particularly
attract our attention. We can note one event of unique importance-
birth. Although the pulmonary readjustments occurring at this time have
often been commented upon, alterations in intestinal function are also
pronounced. At birth, there are a multitude of changes, which may act as
stimuli for intestinal alterations:
1. Air is swallowed (causing distention) and bacteria enter the gut.
2. Circulatory readjustments are made as the umbilical blood flow
ceases (the ductus venosus atrophies and the distal portions of
the hypogastric arteries collapse).
3. The gut lumen, previously exposed only to amniotic fluid, is now
presented with colostrum and other exogenous materials. For the
first time the animal must rely on absorption from the intestine,
rather than passage of materials across the placenta, for its nutrition.
Colostrum contains a number of immune globulins, and in the newborn
these appear to be absorbed largely intact. Ability to absorb proteins, or
other large molecules, diminishes after birth and disappears by day two
in most species (various hormones such as desoxycorticosterone enhance
this "closure," while starvation prolongs absorption of the macromolecules,
see Table 2). There are other roles played by colostrum; e.g., it contains
an antitrypsin (which may prevent breakdown of the immune globulins).
The function of protein absorption from the newborn's gut in the process
of immunological tolerance, and in later immunological and autoim-
munological reactions of the gut, is uncertain. This area may attract more
110
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extensive study because of recognition that immunological reactions are
possibly involved in selected gastrointestinal disorders."
The infant, previously exposed to the elevated estrogen content of the
maternal circulation, is abruptly removed from these hormones at the
time of delivery. Effects of estrogens on digestion and absorption in the
newborn would appear to be an area worthy of investigation, although
in most species no marked difference in intestinal function between males
and females has been shown. Recently, two reports have appeared which
shed interesting light on the interrelationship of estrogens and intestinal
function. In the first study, the intestines of female white mice had a higher
short circuit current (and a greater ability to transport sodium) than male
mice; furthermore, administration of estradiol to the male mice brought
their ability to actively transport sodium by the gut up to the level shown
by their female counterparts. In the second investigation, the development
of the midgut epithelium of the rabbit flea was correlated with development
of the ovaries.'
Development of the small intestine proceeds in company with that of
the stomach, liver, pancreas, and so on. It is perhaps reasonable to expect
that lesions of these other organs will be associated with changes in the
intestine. This can be demonstrated in adult life. For example, if the
pancreatic duct is ligated, alterations occur in the intestine (and it will
be of importance to determine if cases of congenital pancreatitis have as-
sociated intestinal changes).
Species Intestinal Changes Following Pancreatic Duct Ligation Reference
Cat At 6 to 18 weeks of age the mean ileal pH increased after pan- 21, 22
creatic duct ligation. Proteinase, amylase, and tributyrinase increased,
and there were some histological changes in the gut wall.
Dog In Thiry fistula animals with excluded pancreatic secretion, there 23
was an increase in alkaline phosphatase, enterokinase, peptidase, and
"saccharase" in the gut. There was no increase in amylase, but some
amylase passed from the blood into the intestinal contents.
Table 2 is a compilation of several studies on intestinal activity at birth
and in the neonatal period. Few of these investigations have followed more
than one parameter. There may be value in studying the variation of several
factors within the developing gut, in an effort to establish a cause-and-
effect relationship. For example, postnatally, in the rat, the development of
glucose absorption and of alkaline phosphatase proceed with different dis-
tributions, suggesting that they are independent events.' Several intestinal
enzymes change their activity dramatically at birth, transport systems
develop at this time, and the gut becomes less permeable to intact proteins.
114
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Perhaps at no other time in the biologic history of the animal do so many
changes occur within the small gut during a brief period.
The change of the newborn animal from an hypoxic existence in utero
to air breathing after birth is mirrored by intestinal changes. Thus, the
ability of the rabbit small intestine to transport L-histidine anaerobically
decreased during the first week of postnatal life, while aerobic transport
increased.' The active transport of glucose by the chick intestine develops
after birth, and in this respect resembles enzyme systems which have
been induced.` Succinic dehydrogenase also increases in the chick in-
testine during the first few days of life,' but there has been no over-all
attempt to correlate changes in energy supplying pathways with changes
in transport.
The weaning age is that at which the young animal maintains its weight,
or gains weight during a 24-hour period of isolation from the mother
but in the presence of food.' The small intestine must be functionally
capable of handling requisite digestive and absorptive tasks by this age and,
hence, it can be viewed as the upper age for the attainment of functional
intestinal maturity. It is of interest that the weaning age may depend on
the diet. For example, newborn animals are usually deficient in lactase,
but possess maltase and sucrase (Table 2). The animal would be able to
accommodate maltose and sucrose, but not lactose.
ADULT STAGES AND SENESCENCE
The few available data on changes in intestinal activities during adult-
hood and senescence are presented in Table 3. Clinical studies on the aging
alimentary canal have noted an increase in the incidence and prevalence
of small intestinal disorders.` The reason for this is unknown, but it
may be an accompaniment of the age involution of the small gut (such
an involution has been documented in the mouse intestine).' It is unknown
how, or if, such changes are correlated with age-related variations in
the bacterial flora of feces," water consumption,'m protein synthesis,' or
fecal vitamin excretion.'m While the mucosal cells of the small intestine
undergo a rapid turnover, the half-time for this renewal increases with
age.`'0 However, not all intestinal components turn over as rapidly as
the mucosa. Indeed, certain constituents have a long residence (with a half-
time of about 160 days).'
Needed are quantitative studies on intestinal function at various ages.
For example, reports on intestinal motility have only been semiquantitative,
with values given for the progress of a bolus at one or two points of
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time. A promising approach has been pointed out by Jones and Kimeldorf,"
who noted a relationship between time and the distance that a bolus
traveled down the intestine:
Pt = P0 e-kt (7)
where Pt is the per cent of intestinal length not yet traversed at time t, PO
is the per cent of intestinal length traversed at time zero, and k is a con-
stant descriptive of the event (half-time = 0.693). The constant k does
not appreciably change after radiation of the small intestine.' Such an
analysis might profitably be applied to the altered intestinal motility in
pregnancy," starvation, and aging.
There are several situations which mark the passage of a biologic
organism from one way of life to another. These situations must be fully
explored for the data they hold on the variation of intestinal activity with
age. We will illustrate this with four examples:
Metamorphosis of the tadpole. When metamorphosis is induced by
thyroxin, certain mophological characteristics in the intestine differ from
those of the natural event." A full functional analysis of the situation
may reveal different enzymic and transport events as the tadpole
changes to a frog.
The change of fish from a fresh water to a salt water existence, and
vice versa. Such migrations are correlated with the maturing of the
fish and may perhaps be associated with intestinal changes. Regardless
of the stimuli initiating the migration, the change in salinity and diet
of the fish results in profound functional alterations. In one teleost,
morphologic alterations in the intestine with changing salinities have
been noted.'
Periods of reproductive actiuity. Certain species virtually cease other
functions when they enter a period of reproductive activity; e.g., females
in a particular wasp species are built for reproduction and have but
a small remnant of a gut.' We have had the opportunity of investigating
the small intestine from a number of egg-laden lamprey eels taken from
the Great Lakes. Intestinal segments from such lampreys are essentially
functionless, and do not accumulate radiolabeled glucose (0.3 per cent)
or L-proline (1 x 10-3M) from Krebs-Henseleit buffer. The study of
intestinal function as correlated with the reproductive cycle in the
lamprey eel and other species, may shed light upon the influence of
seasonal and hormonal factors on gut activity.
lie
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Hibernation. Because of the multiple altered events which occur dur-
ing hibernation, it would be of interest to have functional studies of the
small intestine of hibernating animals.
Aside from these few observations, there is virtually no information on
variations of intestinal function with advancing years. Recognition that
renewal of intestinal cells decreases with age in most species, and that
involutional alterations occur, provides a possible physical explanation for
changed function. It is still unclear as to whether there is any one-to-one
TABLE 4. EFFECTS OF ALTEuD FEDING REGIMENS ON THE SMALL INTESnNE
Species Effect Reference
Rat Upon feeding on alternate days, or after three days of 106
fasting, for 26 weeks, whole body weight was 30 per cent
lower than controls, but gut weight was 16-35 per cent
greater than controls. Previous studies had shown en-
zymatic and absorptive changes.
Cow Increased feeding frequency increased retained nitrogen, 112
and caused less fluctuation in ruminal chemistry.
Pig Mechanical feeding (hourly intervals) was associated with 113
increased growth rate; intestinal function in such ani-
mals has not been reported.
Chickens Those trained to eat their food in a two-hour period had 114
enlargement of the crop.
relationship between the rate of cell renewal and the rate of absorption
or metabolism. Certainly, any dissociation between these events in aging
animals would begin to elucidate the role of various metabolic factors in
controlling intestinal function.
EFFECTS OF ALTERED FEEDING REGIMEN AND STARVATION
A number of activities in the small intestine can be altered by substrate
administration or by hormones.9 '7 These usually are short-term effects and
may represent transient adaptation to changes in the environment. It
is of note that on isocaloric diets, intestinal function can be varied by
altering the time of feeding (i.e., by changing the temporal delivery of
food). Someof these observations are presented in Table 4. The significance
of such altered feeding schedules has been discussed elsewhere.' What
emerges is the concept that intestinal activity depends not only on the
amount and type of food, but also on its rate of delivery. Even such a gross
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parameter as intestinal weight can be varied by extremes of feeding
times. The correlation of this with aging has still to be elucidated, but
some points will be made evident below.
Studies on "weight young" animals"' (chronically underfed) have been
extended to indicate a relationship between nutritional intake and size,
longevity, and the incidence of diseases."' Such underfed animals were
shown to be more susceptible to ionizing radiation than their normal
controls.' Since the small intestine plays a major role in radiation suscep-
tibility, its participation in the "weight young" condition can be presumed.
TABLE 5. EFFECTS OF STARVATION ON THE SMALL INTESTINE
Species Effect Reference
Cat At time of death from inanition, small intestine had lost 52
18 per cent of its weight.
Chicken (a) Nonspecific esterase appears to increase histochemi- 136
cally, but there is no increase in whole homogenates.
(b) Eight-day old chicks transport carbohydrates anaero- 121
bically if a 48 hour fast preceded the experiment.
Hamster Protein starvation thinned the gut wall. 84
Mouse (a) Trimetaphosphatase increases during starvation. 81
(b) Starvation has little effect on gut morphology. 83
(c) Trimethylhexadecylammonium stearate interferes with 85
food absorption; animals die of inanition with multiple
gastrointestinal lesions.
Rat (a) Active transport of uracil in sitro increases and 71
appears to approach a maximum.
(b) Rats starved 48 hours absorb less fructose than those 72
denied food for only 24 hours, in vivo.
(c) Specific activity of 0-glucuronidase increases 74
(d) Slight increase in gut ATP in rats fasted 48 hours. 76
(e) Increased transport of L-histidine and glucose in vitro 73, 75
and in vivo (and other references on glucose absorp-
tion are summarized).
(f) Alkaline phosphatase decreases. 78
(g) Intestinal amylase decreases. 79
(h) Glutamic-oxaloacetic and glutamic-pyruvate trans- 77
aminases increase.
(i) 96 hour fast did not affect in vivo glycine absorption. 80
(j) Transit increases with fasting, up to 99 hours. 82
(k) Iodide transport in vitro, from serosa to mucosa, is 148
decreased by fasting.
(1) Sucrase decreases on fasting. 122
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The above studies on chronic underfeeding must be distinguished from
investigations made during acute starvation. The withholding of food has
multiple effects on the small intestine, and some of these are listed in Table
5 (see also reference 32 for mention of data in the older literature). Upon
prolonged fasting, the small intestine loses less weight (in terms of per
cent loss) than most other organs.' The loss of weight of many animals on
fasting is given by an expression of the following form (reference 52,
page 238):
Wd WO (1-A) (8)
where Wd is the weight after d days of starvation, W. is the original
weight, and A is a constant (fractional weight lost in one day). Taking
logarithams of both sides we have:
log Wd=c + d.g (9)
(where c = log W., g - log [1-A]). Such an expression can be com-
pared with that describing urinary nitrogen loss in human urine during
fasting?:
log (Nd-M) = a d.K (10)
where Nd is the urinary nitrogen on day d of the fast, M is the minimal
nitrogen excretion, and a and K are constants. How the particular organs
contribute to the weight loss or urinary nitrogen excretion has not been
adequately documented. We can presume that the intestinal contribution is
slight, since its ultimate weight loss (even in death from inanition) is
small. The role of such episodes in accelerating or retarding the aging
process must still be determined. The diametrically opposed process,
overfeeding, has been shown to significantly alter hepatic enzymes,' but
it has not yet been studied with regard to intestinal function.
In summary of this subsection, it can be said that underfeeding and
overfeeding produce effects which mimic or alter the normal maturation and
aging process. This could be used as a tool for evaluating intestinal changes.
ANALOGY BETWEEN TIME AND IONIZING RADIATION
It is well recognized that the gastrointestinal tract is one of the organs
most susceptible to the acute effects of ionizing radiation. In addition, the
late effects of radiation include tumors of the alimentary canal.` A number
of studies have reported that animals which survived acute radiation had
a decreased life expectancy. In part this was due to a higher incidence
of neoplasia in the irradiated subjects. Even after statistical correction
for neoplasia, there was still a significantly decreased life expectancy in
irradiated animals. It appeared that there had been a diffuse change in all
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tissues, as the causes of death in postirradiated animals (aside from
neoplasia) did not differ from those which were not irradiated. This
subject of the mimicking of the aging process by irradiation has attracted
much attention.'
For man, and many animal species, the death rate at any age is given
by the Gompertz equation:
R =R0et (11)
or in logarithmic form:
ln R =ln Ro + at (12)
Continuous exposure of animals to ionizing radiation increases the slope
of the curve (a) proportionately to the dose rate (dose/unit time). In con-
trast, however, exposure to a large single dose increases InRo pro-
portionately to the administered dose. With its rapid rate of renewal, one
can ponder what contribution the gastrointestinal canal makes to the
Gompertz slope and to R.. Recently it has been noted that mutations in
somatic cells play an important role in the aging process, and that tissues
with rapid cell renewal contribute little to over-all aging." Hence, the small
gut may be the recipient, rather than the initiator, of changes associated
with aging. In an interesting study, the radiation resistance of hypo-
calorically-reared rats ("age retarded") was shown to be significantly
reduced as compared with freely fed age controls.' The role of the intestine
in these events has still to be explored.
SUMMARY
Questions we may pose, such as the stimuli initiating intestinal changes
and the mechanisms involved, remain as yet unanswered. The fact that
multiple intestinal activities vary with age supplies an experimental system
which may permit the effects of dietary additions and deletions, hormones,
and other stimuli, tobe evaluated. While the small intestine is but one organ,
during the processes ofmaturation and senescence its role in nutrient absorp-
tion remains ofcontinuing importance. Viewed in these terms, investigations
of intestinal activities can yield systematic information as to age associated
variations. Elucidation of the stimuli initiating these variations remains a
pressing problem.
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